
The wide-ranging

Haylage high in butyric acid can hit cows in
many ways - starting with decreased feed
intake and then various digestive problems

Mnnnu wAS FRUSTRATED when I look up at him from the cow
I was pinging and announced, "l'm afraid you have another one,
Merrill."
This was the fourth displaced abomasum in three weeks, and it

was becoming obvious that we were in an outbreak situation.
Menill milked about 60 cows in an airy, well,managed tie-stall
barn, and he was used to his cows entering into new lactations
with hearty appetites and lots of milk.

F{is average daily milk typically hovered around 36 Kg per cow,

but not lately. This fall had seen a drop to 30 Kg average, and
his December and January flush of fresh cows were difficult to
get going on feed. Now we could throw a high DA rate into his
basket of troubles. We began the increasingly familiar
preparation for surgery.

As I operated, the conversation tumed down predictable charrrrels.

"'Why are so many cows flipping their stomachs?" he asked.

We reviewed the four cases that had

shown up - one heifer and three cows

out of the last 11 that had calved in
December and early January, all
between one and three weeks fresh.

Of the three we had operated on,
one had died, one was OK, and the
other was waiting to be checked over

when I finished with the surgery at

hand. She had been operated on a
week ago, the incision was infected
and she wasn't eating much. There
Iurked anorher question why
weren't these cows responding to sur.

geryl - but Merrill was perhaps too
polite to bring that one up.

The following Monday, all vestiges

ofpoliteness had faded. I was back at

Merrill's to check on the most recenr

surgery, which was sftuggling, plus
another cow that Merrill thought
had displaced.

"tWe have to do something differ-
ent," he announced. "Why aren't
these operations working?" The next
few minutes found me defending mv
surgical technique.

"l do lots of these, Merrill, and we

usually get about B0 per cent success.

I don't understand why we're having
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such poor luck. Can we take a few

minutes to see what's going on with
the fresh cows? Maybe we'll learn

something there." Merrill allowed

that nothing ha 1 really changed in
management or feed from how it was

usually done, but sure, go ahead.

In front of the cows, we both
scooped up a handful of TMR from

the tiled feed bunk and examined it.
Merrill dropped hls handful of TMR,
then smelled his hands.

"This haylage makes your clothes
just reek." he said, and then chuck-

led, "Cathy makes me leave my

coveralls in the porch now so I don't
stink up the house."

He paused, "l don't think the cows

like it much either. We had to put it
in wet, because it looked like it might
get rained on otherwise. It didn't test

that high in protein, and the cows

aren't milking as good on it. Anyway,

we're stuck with it for now."

A light bulb went on in my head.

Merrill's situation was classic for
clostridial fermentation of his hay-

lage. A grass or legume forage har-

vested too mature plus not wilted
enough yields a forage without
enough sugar for proper fermenta-

tion. Abnormal fermentation yields

hlgh pH, higher than normal levels

of ammonia in the silage, and traces

of butyric acid (greater than 0.1 per

cenr is too high). Butyric acid in hay-

lage is bad for cows.

Anything that puts a lactating cow

off her appetite and reduces her dry

matter intake is bad for milk produc-

tion. Reduce her feed intake in the

three weeks just before calving, or

the three weeks just after calving (the

transitional period), and you can

have a train wreck.

Almost any disease of fresh cows you

can name - metritis. mastitis.

displacements, retained placenta -

and many problems of not so fresh

cows - delayed retum to estrus, poor

milk production - can be created by

reducing a close-up or fresh cow's dry

matter intake. That is because the
combination of reduced appetite plus

increasing energy demand often leads

to subclinical ketosis.

Subclinical ketosis is common - a

recent study found the prevalence of
subclinical ketosis to be as high as 60

per cent on some farms and as low as

zero per cent on others, with an

average of 24 per cent of cows in the

study affected.

Ketosis is one of the so-called "gate-

way" diseases because the condition
lays the groundwork for a number of
other diseases. It suppresses the im-
mune system making the cow more

prone to infectious disease such as re-

tained mastitis and metritis. Ketosis

suppresses abomasal motiliry as well,

making the stomach more likely to
accumulate gas and displace.

Cows don't like the taste of butyric
acid silage, so they will eat less of any

TMR that contains it. Feed it to
close-up and fresh cows, and you are

depressing intakes at the worst possi-

ble time, and predisposing the cows

to ketosis. It gets worse.

That wet stinky haylage that the cows

would rather not eat in fact contains

preformed ketones, so the cow doesn't

even have to bother making her own -

she is behind the eight ball as soon as

she takes a mouthful of the stuff.

I could have taken blood samples

from Menill's close-up and fresh cows

to look for high NEFAs (moblhzlng

fats) or ketones. I could have tested

the milk from some of his fresh cows

and found ketones there. I could have

sent a sample of haylage away for a fer-

mentation analysis to measure butyric

acid. I could have plotted the milk fat

percentages of his lactating cows to

see if the first test showed high (seven

or eight per cent) butterfat - more

evidence of excessive fat mobilization.

But I didn't have to do any of these

things, because Merrill was con-

vinced by the end of my long-winded

explanation. Now the whole scenario

made sense - the low milk, the slow

starters, the displacements, the poor

response to surgery, the case of keto-

sis I had just treated. It was all due to
that stinkv molecule. the same mole-

cule that lends its perfume to butter
gone rancid - butyric acid.

The bad news was that Meriill was

stuck with feeding the stinky silage.

The good news was that he could
take steps to make it less objection-

able to the cows, as well as less

dangerous. Butyric acid is volatile.
I advised Merrill to spread the

haylage out on the silo room floor for
24 hours before mixing his TMR' and

much of the butyric acid would evap-

orate away.

It is a good thing that molds and

bacteria don't much like butyric acid

either - it acts as a haylage stabilizer -

so we didn't have to worry about

creating another problem (heating

haylage) as we solved the first one.

Merrill was able to reformulate his

ration to include less of the offensive

haylage in rhe lactating cow ration,
and almost none of it in the close-up

cow ration.

Things improved once these

measures were taken - cows started

their lactations better and displaced

abomasums became merely an

occasional nuisance again. Even so,

it took many months, and a new

crop of properly wilted and

fermented haylage before Merrill's
cows avefaged 36 Kg of milk, and

his coveralls were once again

allowed into the house.
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